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1-DànIE INE. their divine mission and to inspire INF LLIBIIY. t keysof is Divine Kingdomor
grester fait, they had recourne to au- Cburch, for St. Pt wu ta he chief

in a cp of the Humanitarian, a Lon- pernatural means, auch as miracles; but Reason and History Support the Dogma [2 taer Bis Remurr'c' ion our Lord
don monthly, Mr. Alfred Momerie has a by no means did they dieregard the Perhaps you. think itl is impossible to called upon St; Peter three ties to de
peculiarly faise articleon theosubjec Of ordinary human cures that lay in the believe in tbe infallibility of any human clare bis love, and each time csmmauded
"Medievl" bosom of nature and awaited the exer- creature. I ask yo, why is this impos- a tafed tie sneFold laîSt .t'het!
down by Mr. M-Imerie amounts,r Ln cise of man's skill and knowledge tao sible? You answer, because al men was to be the chiet shepherd on ertb
lew wcrds, te this : it was only ater the brught into action. Throughout the can err aud do err. I reply if al men Even wl-en Jestus eoretolk that S?.,Pee
dawn Of the seventeenth century that Ages of Faith-by the enemies of the can err and do err, why should net the would for the moment deny his M 3ter
medical science became studied and ac. Church improperly called the Dark men who wro'e the Holy Soriptures He asurvd hlm that H elad sprcially
tually pracLised. Duridg ail the past Ages-the science of medicine and the have erred als ? You may say you prayed for im t te Fatr, d c d
agcs the Catholi Church, through ber ait of surgery were handed down from believe that Almighty God protected n[3] Iln to coufirn hie trtbrgn.

pri-el an mnke taghttht iwasan[3J1 li e lista of the Axtsgivex
priess snd monks, taughL that IL was a generation to generation. In the tenth, them from error. Exactly, and that lelu ithe Gospels, St. Peter is aIlwys namet
infriugemni&iLon (id'm preregatives to sdLelthenuin: 'Le kiud af claun va irake for Lie Pope. first.
make ue of human moans ta cure i- eleventh and twelfth centuries, in Italy, We believe that the Pope bas divine [41 In the Council at Jersaem, wheo

m that it vas a great crime ta prac- Germany and France, we find morne of assistance which enables him t deter- the Apostles chose to fill the plce o
nesen; ii as a reacimentonprf-the mest wonderful masters lu the great mine matters of faith and morale. You Judas i ie Peter who opens the proceed
Lime medicine, for i was an invention cf science of curing human ills, and the may think it ridiculous, but it may be inge and givea directins for the under
the devil; that the only means whereby . true for ail Ltat. It la not more ridicul- takinE.
man could legitimately escape the ils work that they left have been he eus that God ubould protect the Pope Thespecial Drerogativos given by Jesu

m c of morne of the mot exhaustive writings from error in faith and morals, than that Christ te St. Peter are climed to.day b:
that flash i heir ta vere prayer, miracles that our more modern authors bave God should protect St. Paul. The sub- bis uccessors, the Popes oe Rine. Tti

d relics. Te pnsatrove ths tgiven to the world. ject je a aian in either case, and though word Pope mens Paither, and tbe Pop
keep the people in ignorance in order ta A ain the theor rance due to .very man b liable to error, it e not has ralays been regarded as the Fathe
keep them fin subjection, and the natu- e Lidiculous to suppose that for a special oft te faithiful in the Catholic COhurch.
rai sciences were condemned becaue Church action, so fale tat the purpose God might give to ny man this This bas been acknowledged by al th

theya reruinsa tondessuperstition by alightest knowledge of history willuffice divine assistance, as He gave the gifts of early Christian writere. Tako thes
to reduce it to duat. Throughout all prophecy and inspiration to the men of only :-

meaus of which the popular mmd was those long centuries, when the cloud of old. Tertullian [A.D. 195]:-"Was anythin
enslaved. To illustrate this theory the barbariam hung over Europe; when th pe canot ahi. o oe hlives at hidden from Peter, wno ia called th

author rdicules ite litercession cf theach nation and each tribe was taught lieve that the Pope is infallible in private Ro,,whereon the Church was te b
salts, scoffs at reies ad apparitia t keep its hig b th ord; h life. It i only when. as Supreme Paeter u
makes fun of miracles, laughs at the L -spirit e civary sr ; wen and Teacher of the Charci, speaking ta Origen [. D. 216:-"To Peter was thE

AunaDei, the beado, the scapular and ; ihe wihole Church, deciding questions ai supreme power to îeed thei sbeep deliver
eA , Lia the bordes of the North ravaged the faith or morale, that we believe him ed, and upon him, as on the earth, th

saie beofttcks upon tie Chn.c suad citesof the world and reduced toeabes divinely protected from error. The Church was funded."
the monuments of art and the relies of Pope as temporal sovereign han raled "Peter, upon whom t ho Church o

her teachinges ethanks heaven for the j <ginhmanastoisluie con- aver the Scates Of the Church, but his Christ is built.
Reformation that frecd mankind from g infallibility "doas not touch bis decieions St. Cyprian [A. D. 248J:-"Peter, whon
Rheferoticad gvevent celle, in the Church's treasure-house in temporal affaira." No Catholic holds the Lord chose as tirst, and upon whoi
the slavery of priestcraft and iat gave of science, all learning and knowledge that lu every speech, conversation or Re built His Church."
to the world tire great medical discaor took refuge and formed a safe asylum writing the Pope is infallible. " There la one Chureb, founhd by the
les that have proved euch a boon tu a the After al, Protestants are in the same Lord Jesus Christ upLn Peter, for th

e.fagalst Le whirlwind et destruction boat with Catholics over this. I once origin and purpose of unity."that rushed over the continent. The aaked a Nonconformist Minister,I" How St. Optatus [AD. 370]:-" Thou cans
In a few words the foregoing l a syn- very Bible itseilf was preserved, copied, is a man ta find the truth amidst the not deny that thou knuwcet that in th

opsis of that very extraordinary and au transmitted frcm age te age by the re- present confusion of tongues?" He re- city f Rome to Peter first the episcopa
dacious contribution, whichl le but a ligicue clergy of the Church. The learn- plied, " If a man takes the Scriptures chair was given, in which mat the first o
partaofLre un-Chritian sud mat i g sud rand seeks the aid of the Holy Spirit, ho all the Apostles, Peter; . .in whic

par o te n-Critin nd atri -ing and acquirements of centuries wlere will be directed into, all truth." What one chair unity quüght be 2'reserveed by all.istic articles of which the Humanitarian consaerved by the ministers of Christ's is this but saying that every earcherue Air [A. D ]385s:ÏPeter' ai
la made up. W e are not as much sur- establisinent. W hile the columnS .a t he biht aisg m a ti ever eaishn i [te . Th3S51:-'Peter' iaip801after Lie ligit le infallible ? Haro la net wù nteCoc.'itai 8n
primed at the false tatements and science wers shattered snd libratinesone Pope, but millions Her ls infalli- Lossed ahut in which prudence sai
illogical reasôning of this infidel an we were burned, the monks and priest, the butth pe ronal in alli liy of uly where unbelief is not, where faith blows
are at a magazine, in the light of the herrits and fathere anathed every relic body is, that ardly any two agree about abFoi lu ch ho opreided, ii 1tot ;i
closing nineteenth century, attempting of knowledge from the debris around anything, sa that thousandsof contrary teon tshe Church '
to court public favor with such weapons. them. and hid them away in the dept pin ionHaulSpirit wui ba ltacigu St. Chrysostam [A. n.o387t:-"Peter

In the firt place Mr. Momerie la not of their seclusion, there to.be kept intact ana thing to ans man ud an apposite Head et tie Apasties, the firet lu Lh
only mistaken, but h lesrevidently wil- until a freer and more civilized age would thing ta another I Some people find Church . . and wheu I nane Peter:
fully and maliciously wrong. Ta say permit them to bm sent forth again in it hard to believe consistent dogmas, but name that unbroken Rock, the firm
that the art of surgery or the practice of safety to the world. And for all this what would they say if they had tO be. Foundation."

. .tlieve inconaistent ones ? If you come ta St. Augustin [A n. 430j :-" The Romaimedicme only dates from the beginning devotion to the cause of science and reckon up what lreasonable uin auch a Church, in which the supremacy of th
of the eventeenth century isso absurd, literature, of art and learning, the in- matter as tis, surely a syBtem professing Apostolic See bas always been in force.'
se faise, so childish, that it stamps the gratitude of the puny infidels of this age one faith, even though it does include I could filua book with like quotations
whole contribution with the seal of in -attacks the Church and accuses her oi the divine assistance of one man when You may say you do not care what th

disputes arise as e what lai the one truth, early Christians believed, but mark thissincerity. In fact the writer must ira- being the mother of ignorance.is far more logical, and possible, than a there are the words of Christ vo Peter:
agine that is readers are either fools or We would, advise Mr. Momerie, when battlefield of conflicting opinions where you cannot get away from them, and the
densely ignorant; in either case a poor next he eeks t vent his spleen against everybody claimLs te be night and no two esrly Christian interpretation of them a
campliment to those whom he addresses people agree. more likely ta be Apustolie than yours.

ova Rome and her clergy, to be more careful You will tell me that there la not a Th.t Church has existed for more tha
tanwhssyain. The alnapprova he as to his statements, to study up history word in Holy Scripture about the Infal- eighteen hundred years. She has con

seeks ta gain. Tirs tact is that medcne s little more exactly, to have somewhat libility of the Pope. I used to think so fronted atheism and beresy, has nfostered
has been practiced as far back as the mare ef causcience vian reîating tacts, at one time, but the Bible is a large book, oducation, and given to the world th
days of the ealy Greeks. Long before e to nsden wthe irst elemetn ats the Protestant of ten picks out what suite highest human achievements in litera.
Pootestantim aalvend mdcf;elong y a ar te is e his arguments and ignores what sup- ture and art. She la an independent

hefestime Castli eCircir vametb p argument before attempting a syllogim. ports the Catholic arguments. Let me religious body that stands before kinge
befor hed Catholic Chrch wasong estab-We would also advise the Humanitarian call your attention t uone or two points. and claims freedom of conscience for ber
lied by Jes Chit; long bee littmre Critian enameDid it ever occur to you to consider the children. What wonder if from the
Romulus and Remus founded the city of indicatea teor, wien irsianciples ar peculiar position given by our Lord to etory of ail these centuries the Pro.

dre,iaueLieerbanksr ntetiber;siongpareSt. Peter? testant can unearth sinful acts and

be ore Albxanderktr Groet mircied Lo purely humanitarian, and devoid of al [1 When our Lord received from His errors of judgment, on all matters out
Lis cAquleattire kreat ved toen spirituality, "Ihumanum est errare. In Apostles their declaration of faith in Him side ôf the ream of faith? Whata Lithe

the conquest of the known world; whenfe, dntesitate stigmatize e an the Son of God, it le Simon Peter who testimony of impartial Potestant writers
Grecian architecture was yet unknown in; assertions of hie writen o matize te ay s " Thou art the Christ, the Sin of the as to the value of the Catholic Church

enJeruse vasLrecanterefclvii taser h s vo a s maiously livnag Gd." Our Lord even changed in human history ? Mr. Ringlake, m

ation; viuan ie pyramide etof cvi.fase, nor have we any esitation in say- Peter's name from Simon to Peter, which his othen, remarks:-
vtnweneugsud tirs gyrmis of Egypt ing that the organ which publised ineans aRock, and said to-blm:- "The universal aptness of a religious
were young and the gardens of Babylon them lanunhealthy. The day bas gene ",And I say also unto thee, that thon system for all stages of civilization, aud
were in full bloon, there was a species of wispu othesart Peter; and upon this rock i will for all sorts and conditions of men, -well
uedical schools amngt poplea past wCslic press vas alent build My Churchi; and the gates of hell befits its claim of Divine origin. She la
Lie amodegr.s, lke eope upon ail these attack. n a free coun a- hail not prevail against it. And I will of al nations and of ail times, that
the eath. By degrece, like every other try like Canada we have a right to ex- give unto thea the keys of the Kingdom wonderful Church of Rome."

press our views, to defend our Church of eHeaveu; and whatsoever thou shait The Protes.ant Dean Milman, speak-
arts and sciences, Medicine becamegr andand bind on earth, shall b bound in heaven; ing of the 5th century, wrote:-
tald de, dic- and La asrt hr prerogativas, sud veand whatsoever thoushalt loose on earth, "On the throne of Rome alone, of al

duslly more widely known. Itl is true have no intention of alldwing such slaad- shall be loosed in heaven." the greater Sees, did religion maintain
that in the -.dsys of Christ the Saviour erers te go unlashed. These words bave only one meaning. its majesty, its sanctity, its piety; and,
performed miracles, but by no means did . As well niight we accuse the Catholic Christ built His Church upon St. Peter, if it demanded undue deference the
He forbid the use of herbesand medica. -Chanci af vsutïng La e bum and gave ta him the keys of the King- world would not bo - inclined rigicly to
mente in the curing of sthesick. Thse dha gnandm of Heaven. Explain the words question pretensions supported as well
»uralmeainsetattainiug a usturlo h-nprogess because ahe did not invent a otherwise, and you explain heu away. by suach smingular and uimpeachable vir-
jnaturalmeat otta i aura e s trans.continental railway to carry Cour- You may say that St. Peter reeilvd no tue."

Jec Helet t nen;Hiswee spe- d-Lin nd iscrusaiders taoLie Eat, as mare Lhan the a rest fite Apciiles, or, Again:--"Frein Lie 6th century La
natural moans, vhere He couferred tire . .' anyater Cbristiant-yes, you may say so, Lie 14th, Lia Papal paver wae Lthe great
blasaings af ihiath sud atreugh ~ n to sirue h et of f Lstrg nne e-i but Christ sys someting aise. ceonsenvator a! Christianity, et Lie hest
ireencs.Ee e sI vi Lupo aas h Ilo Live mpoleat of thenOu Lard said that St. Peter's contes- Ohisitiauity, perhapn, which thon.eages
ey strcèll e s a t theniddle eges all thisprve bns i ino faiLlh vas ne inspiration of flesh culd roceive, sud iL vw aI onirnma.ble

eal pst.sadthe samtea of e mediical science hatiscentury hsadblood, bat of 'Lhe Fatirer wichais enuefit ta Eurapean oiviliiration.' -Sân
Ohurab. At ims, in oerder ~te prove deveioped, in kl heaven." Te St. Peter ICbrist gave Fr'aaosco Monitor,
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